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THE TWELFTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

(HA (Holy Angels) & HF (Holy Family) indicates which church a mass is in) 

Sat 24 June	 	 5.30pm Vigil Mass HA Missa pro populo 

Sun 25 June 12th Sunday OT 9.15am Sunday Mass HF Elsa Jordach 

         	 11.00am Sunday Mass & Baptisms HA        Maya Bell, & Sadie Tudor Owen 

Mon 26 June	 	 No Mass	 (Fr Robin’s Day off) 

Tue 27 June	 S. Cyril of Alexandria	 9.30am	 Mass	 	 HF	  

Wed 28 June	 S. Irenaeus	 9.30am	 Mass	 	 HA	 Fr John Healey


Thur 29 Jun 	 SS PETER & PAUL	 9.30am	 Mass	 	 HA	 Pope Francis


Holy Day of Obligation	 6.30pm	 Holy Hour & Adoration	 	 HF	 	 


	 	 7.30p.m.	 Mass	 	 HF	 Vocations to the priesthood 

Fri 30 Jun	 First Martyrs of Rome	 9.30am	 Mass	 	 HA	  

Sat 1 July	 	 5.30pm Vigil Mass HA Tony Wagstaff (RIP) 

Sun 2 July 13th Sunday OT 9.15am Sunday Mass HF Missa pro populo 

         	 11.00am Sunday Mass HA  

✢ ✢ ✢ 

Offertory 

We are experimenting with reintroducing the offertory 
collection in the mass. For many of us the DONA 

machine will continue to be the preferable way to give (in 
which case let the basket pass you by!), but this enables us 

to acknowledge the collection as we symbolically lay it 
before the altar and for those who still use cash will make it 
easier to differentiate between main offertory collection and 

the second collections when we have them. 

The DONA machine and second collection basket will 
remain at the door, and standing order forms are available 

there as well. We need at least £750 a week (in each 
parish) to meet our obligations - which is raised through 

your generous donations. Thank you. 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Margaret White

2nd Collection Next Sunday 
Peter’s Pence 

Thank you for the Day for Life 2nd Collection

Holy Family:  £100.00 (Dona £70.00; Cash £30.00) 
Holy Angels:  £123.50 (Dona £65.00; Cash £58.50) 

NOTICES


Children’s Liturgy Holy Angels 
Children’s liturgy is now ready to restart, hopefully 

beginning next week, though it will not be running every 
week at first. We Need more volunteers! 


Current safeguarding procedures however, mean that 
every child in Children’s liturgy must have had a 

registration form filled in or be accompanied by an adult. 
Children are to be brought to the Hall before mass so that 

they can be registered as being present for the liturgy.


All Hallows Summer Fair
Saturday 1st July 11am to 2pm 

Lots of fun activities at 20+ stalls

http://www.holyangelsash.org
http://www.holyfamilyfarnham.co.uk


Life of Christ, 27 June - 1 July at Wintershall 
(cost: £10-25). The greatest story of all time is 
movingly recreated with authentic detail, outstanding 
quality sound and music. The Life of Christ is a 
passion play not to be missed, watch as hundreds of 
actors bring the story of Jesus to life in an open-air 
epic production set in stunning Surrey countryside. 

To book.
https://wintershall.org.uk/

Holy Family and Holy Angels Film Club 
We meet in the evening in the Hall at Holy Family, 7.00pm 
for 7.30pm start. The next date is Fri Jul 21st.

Joint Parishes BBQ advance date Sunday 3 September 

Catechists’ Day – 
Saturday 23 September  11am  Worth School

A day of formation, prayer and conversation for existing 
catechists, those interested in exploring being a catechist 
and those who might need a little encouragement to 
consider this vocation. If you are involved or interested in 
working with Children's Liturgy, Baptism, First Holy 
Communion and Reconciliation, Confirmation, Marriage or 
RCIA, you are very welcome to come along. The doors will 
be open from 10.30am for refreshments, with the 
programme beginning at 11am. We aim to finish at around 
4pm.  
For more information, please contact Jon Harman, 
Formation Adviser E: Jon.Harman@abdiocese.org.uk 
Register your place here : Catechists' Day (23-Sep-2023) · 

https://abdiocese.churchsuite.com/events/fz3ea0s3

St Polycarp's Catholic Primary School is an outstanding 
school providing children with a happy, caring, motivating 
learning environment.  We offer wrap around care 7/.30am 
to 6pm daily. Due to a low birth rate, there are currently 
some Reception spaces available for September 2023 so 
come along and see for yourself what a fabulous school it 
is!  
Please contact the school via 
admissions@stpolycarps.surrey.sch.uk to arrange a visit 
or come to our open morning on 21st June 10-12noon. The 
governors are planning to provide minibus transport for 
children from Bordon from September 2023.

Podcast - Helping women recover and heal after an 
abortion
Rachel’s Vineyard is a healing ministry for those who are 
suffering from the trauma of abortion, or have been closely 
connected to someone who is – whether they’re siblings, 
grandparents, aunts, cousins. Rachel’s Vineyard 
recognises that abortion impacts the wider family and 
community. The organisation also supports those that have 
worked in the abortion industry and struggle with the part 
they have played in abortion decisions.
Rachel Mckenzie is the director of the Birmingham-based 
charity and spoke to us back in June 2022 about the 
ministry and the growing numbers of people seeking help.

https://www.cbcew.org.uk/rachels-vineyard/

The Diocese is seeking to recruit a part time Senior 
Administrator for our Tribunal team. The main work of 
the team is handling marriage cases including supporting 
those seeking to have a prior marriage annulled. The role 
would suit a Senior Administrator capable of working 
independently to coordinate people and resources, so that 
cases are managed correctly and efficiently.

The successful candidate will not need prior knowledge or 
understanding of the work of the Tribunal as full training will 
be given. This is a small and committed team working with 
a wide range of stakeholders, sometimes managing 
sensitive issues. The role includes some coordination of 
volunteers. To read the full job description and apply please 
click here and visit the Careers section of the diocesan 
website - the closing date for applications is Tue 18 July.

Welcome to Homes for Ukraine webinar
Wednesday 28 June 7.30pm-8.30pm

During the online presentation “Welcome to Homes for 
Ukraine”, you will learn about SJOG Hospitaller Services, 
their Projects and History. You will have a chance to learn 
about SJOG “Homes for Ukraine” matching service, as well 
as who is eligible to be sponsored, and a typical portrait of 
a Ukrainian displaced individual you might expect to host. 
We will discuss some key considerations before deciding to 
host, the hosting process itself (including checks by your 
local authorities, DBS checks, and preparing your 
property), and your role as a host (including what is not 
expected of you). By participating in SJOG Homes for 
Ukraine, you can provide a safe and supportive 
environment for Ukrainian families in need and help them 
integrate into our community in the UK. We look forward to 
sharing more information with you about this important 
initiative. Join us for this presentation to learn more!  
Register your place here on the Diocesan website: 

To find out about and book events hosted by the Diocese 
please visit our website events calendar W: https://
www.abdiocese.org.uk/diocese/events

You can also visit the news page for Formation Team 
Events W: www.abdiocese.org.uk/news/formation-team-
courses-events

Youcat: Heaven and Heavenly Creatures 
52 What is heaven? Heaven is God’s milieu, the dwelling 
place of the angels and saints, and the goal of creation. 

With the words “heaven and earth” we designate the whole 
of created reality. Heaven is not a place in the universe. It is 
a condition in the next life. Heaven is where God’s will is 
done without any resistance. Heaven happens when life is 
present in its greatest intensity and blessedness—a kind of 
life that we do not find on earth. If with God’s help we arrive 
someday in heaven, then waiting for us will be “what no 
eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man 
conceived, what God has prepared for those who love him” 
(1 Cor 2:9). 

The Parish Office is currently normally open on Wednesday 
and Friday Mornings. Please use the normal telephone 
number ( 01252 321 422 ) and parish email address: 
holyofficesurrey@gmail.com

https://wintershall.org.uk/
https://abdiocese.churchsuite.com/events/fz3ea0s3


People across our community of faith are 
currently celebrating Refugee Week (19-25 June), the 
world’s largest arts and culture festival highlighting the 
contributions, creativity and resilience of refugees and 

people seeking sanctuary. The week was established in 
1998 and is held every year around the same time as the 

United Nation's World Refugee Day (20 June)


